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y^erpbcrs of Corporzvtion-

RKV. El.MdKK HaKKIS. I).1)., Prr.'iiili ut.
Hetlii'ik'ii. WaliiuT Road. Toi-onto.

Kkv. U. V. Mackay, D.I)..
\

Toronto. > ficf-Prcsiilrntn.
J. D. Xas.mitii. Toronto. /

Jos. N. SiiKNsroNK, Tn'iisiirrr.
lo WiihiKT Road. Toronto.

1{kv. W.m. Stku aut. I>. !».. Srrniiiri/,
l.is .<t. (ioortre St., Toronto.

Rkv. .John McNuoi.. R.D.. Prinvipul.
110 College St.. Toronto.

K. Hooi'KR, ^I.I).. Bronte.
R. Kii.iJoi'K. Toronto.
Maimmn Lovk, Toronto.
Ki.IAs Ri>i;ku.'-:. Toronto.

Geoerzil Council.

BAimiE :

JfDGIC AUI>A(!II.

Belleville .

Rev. (i. .1. Hisiioi'. D.I).
Rkv. R. Wai.i.ack.

BlANTFORD :

C. Cook.
Frank M. Foster.

BROCKVILLE :

JrixiE Revnold.s.

OALT:

R. G. STRrTlIER.S.

Qehmantown, Pa.

Rev. II. W. Frost.

GUELPH :

Rkv.T.Wardkih-k.D.D
R. -M. HoHso.N.

Hamii ton :

Rev. Fred F,. IIowitt.

kingston ;

M. \V. Robertson-

montreal
Geo. Hagl-e.

The names of other
tres lire .vet to be iiddeil

OvtEN Sound.
Rev. Thos. A. Rouoer.

PARIS :

.IdllV Pe.v.max.

5r. Catharines »

Geo. W. Hodgetts.

STR\TFOf!D:

DfNCAX Stewart.
Toronto :

Dr.Kd.St. G. HAi.Dwrv.
Rev. R. V. Hi.N-GiiAM.
Tiios. S. C'oi.E.
C". y\. t'OI'ELAN'D.
.1. .1. <{artsiiore.

j

('. S. «i/.o\VSKI.
' W. If. IIoWfTT. M.I).
I
Dr. N.W Hovi.Es. ICC
Rev. T. n. 11 V I.E.
John Mackav.
Rev. D. McTavisii.

D.Sc.
Chester I). Massev.
s. J. Moure.
W. H Orr.
Rev. H. M. Parsons.

D.I).
F. M. Pratt.
Rev. W.F. ItoAoiiousE
W. J. RnllERTSOV.
Harrv L. Stark.

friends in important cen-
to the (Jencral Council.

Instructor.*! and Lecturers for l!t(i9-in.

Rev. John McXicoi,, B.D.
Rev. W.m. Stewart. D.D.
Rev. Kl.mure Harri.s. D.D.
Rev. a. I.mrie. R.TIi.
Rev. R. V. HiNr;iiA.M.
W. H. Ifownr. .Al.D.
Mr. C. K. Iace.
^Ir.s. F.va R. York.
Mrs. H. L. Stei'iiens.

K.KA.MINERS FOR lilin-11.

Rev. W. H. Hincks. D.D.
Rev. T. H. Hvde, M.A.
Rev. H. .M. Parsons, D.D.
Rev. F. s. Weston, M.A.

Miss Annie Burns, ,J.s.v/.s<. Sec. aiul Librarian

Conthihctions.— .\ny friciiils dcsii-
'u\yc to have IVllowsliip in tlic work may
scMid tlicir coiiti'iljiit ions to the Trcas-
tuvf. .1, X. SliciistoiR'. Esij.. 40 Waliiicr
Road, Toronto, or to any officer of the
School.

The School and its Alumni.
The present issue of the Rkcordkr is

a double nmuber published under the
joint auspices of the Bible Training
School and the Alinnni A.ssociation, A
coniinittee ap|)oiiited by the latter body
has furnished half tin- matter, bein^tlie
four middle pap's contained in this
issue. These will be read with mu<h
interest by all our friends, as showinj;
not only the wise plans our former
students are (h'visin>r f,,)- the proj^ress

and development of the .School, but
also the zeal with which tliey areseeki::^;

to .secure their accumplishinent. We
heartily welcome the assist.mce of our
Alumni, and anticipate the bj-st result.s

from their counsel .in.l <'i..(ipi rat ion.



TiiK hI':('()KI)i:k.

Sugrgeslions of the Alumni

It will l)c ri'incinlMTi'd that .i iiicctiii^

of the Aluiiiiii, foiiiicr sliuliMits, uiid

fi-it'mls of thr School was held on Sep-

t^MUlun- 2nd, ii'tnt. I'Iumv wert' ahoiii

sixty pit's«Mit at the haiuiut't providi-d

DM tin- (iciiisioii. and many cordial

sp»'echcs wen- niadccxpressinggratitude

for the benefit received from tlie School,

and rec»>nnnendations for further en-

largement of the work. The following

are a series of the suggestions that were

presented : First, the more frc(iucnt pub-

lication of the Ilecorder with notes of

Bible studies. Second, the establishment

of a home for young men and women.

Third, the desirability of having a mis-

sion hall or mission church in connection

with the School. Fourth, the formation

of a travelling evangelistic band. Fifth,

the enlargement of the course of study,

which had been i)ieviously outlined by

Dr. Stewart. Sixth, a recommendation

that all future gatherings of the Alunuii

should be held in the Training School

building.

At the regular meeting on the follow-

ing month, the Board expressed their

thanks to the Alumni for their interest

in the School and the pledges they gave

of practical support, and assistance in

securing suitable students, and assured

them that their recommendations would

receive carefid consid((ration. It was

also agreed thai at the next meeting of

th«' Board the name of one of the

Alumni should be added to the General

Council of the School.

At the last Annual meeting of the

Board anil ( 'ouncil, .Mr. .Martin Love and

Rev. ^^'. F. lioadhouse, l)oth Alumni of

the School were elected, tlie former a

member of th«' Board of Incorporation.

and the latter a member of t lie Gent lal

Council.

Practical Encouragement.

One of our fiiends in this city has

accompanied his annual contribution

with the following note to our President,

Dr. Hairis. "With the recent changes

in theological teaching. I feel the need

of strengthening your hand in the great
woi'k your School is doing, and am on
this account increasing my subscrip-

tion." Th<» note enclosed a cheque for

double the donation of previous years.

It brought great encouragement and
was help in time of need, for which we
are very grateful.

A lady from Belleville has also in-

creased her contribution two-fold, be-

cause some have been withdrawing their

support.

A lady in this city, who has been a

friend of the ScIk.oI from its beginning,

wrote lately to our Treasurer:—"It is

my earnest prayer that the School may
still be blessed of God, and that many
strong, well taught Bible Scholars uiay

go forth from its classes to preach and
teach the whole word of God, not in

the words of man's wisdom, but in the

words and power of the Holy Spirit."

A subscriber using the signature, "A
Sinner saved by Grace," sent a kind

note after our last annual meeting,

stating that the exercises had been a

blessing and inspiration to him. He
added, "had the opportunity been given

to make an offering, I intended to give

one dollar to th(> School, but I now feel

constrained to send you two."

A Dilemma for the Higher Critics.

Our Lord spi)ke of the books of the

law as the work of Moses, (Mark 12:22 ;

Luke 20:37 ; 21:44; John n-AG, 47.) He
either knew how those books originated

or He did not know. If these books

were not the work of Moses and He
knew they were not, then He used

language which He knew to be untrue,

and He was deceiving the peojile about

the Word of God. If these books were

not the work of Moses and He thought

they were, then He was Himselfdeceived

about the Word of God. If He was

mistaken about the Word of God, wdiat

guarantee have we that He was not

mistaken about the Will of God ? What
assurance have we to trust Him when
He said. He came "to give His life a

ransom for many?" Ill-: v. .Toiix Mc-

NicoL, B. D.
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History of Alumni Organization.

April 28th, igog.

The Graduates of day and ev«'niii^

classes were called tof^etlier l»y Principal

McN'icol, to "consider tl)«' (jnestion of

forming an Associatior. of graduates and
former students, and to take steps to-

wards the organization of such an
Association."

After discussion, a Provisional Cctin-

uiittee wjis elected consisting of Mr.

.Tf»hn Henderson; Mrs. James Longlev ;

Herbert L. Trover : Miss Nellie Klliott :

Miss Nellie Moulding: Rev. R. .1. (lar-

rett and Mr. John .1. Taylor.

This committee was asked to prepare
and suhmit a constitution.

Sept. 2nd, igog.

Ranquet and Re-union of .Students.

AjniJ 2Sth, igio.

First .\nnual Meeting, (i2 present.

Report of C'onnnittee piis«nlc<l.

Constitution Adopted.

Klection of Executive Committee for

ISUK-ll. (See above Group).



(IKADI AI'IvS- (.AZKTTK.

The Ahimni Asftocintion ReneGts
of Meinl)crship.

\V»> .lit' not assmniiiK tlial l)i'iu'fits in

ituriifwly orKiUii/t'tl Aluinni Association

will amount to a kind of panacea. Ncvcr-

thfh'ss. tlu'i*' aic real jjj.iins tU'rivi-d hy

iiU'ntifying oneself with sucii .i body.

'I'lie followinix oceur to the wiiter :
-

1. .Siicii a nienihi'isliip conserves for

us the .School's fellow.ship. Ours is not

;i (ienoininational place of learning from

which one ^oes out, and then thi'ou;j;li

( 'hurch aflliliation, .Synod, or Conference,

or Convention, we are brought together

periodically. Nor have we a denomina-

tional newspaper coming to us constant-

ly. keei>ing us in touch with our unmet,

foi-mer fellow students. But gathering

together as we do from various parts

and religious bodies and then scattering

again when our .School course is over, we

go to the ends of the earth and are lost

to one another. Of the writer's class,

(1000), .seven of the thirteen members

have absolutely disappeared from liis

knowledge. Now an Alunmi Associa-

tion will largely remedy this. It will

colli'ct information concerning the grad-

uates ; it will follow their movenjents

and place of service ; it will solicit and

publi.sh letters from them occasionally.

And it will d«» this by means of its pro-

posed (rathei-, its present) "Gi-aduates

<;a/.ette."

:i. 'I'he Association will keep us true

to that foi- which the School stands.

That standard is above the common-

place ('hristian life around us: it is set

directly against the theological drift of

our times : it has for years inculcated

the missionary ideals that are now only

l)eing practically realized in the great

Laymen's and Young People's move-

ments, [n writing thus, we arc^ not

censorious: we are but stativig tlu' facts.

An Alumni itanded togi'ther to still fur-

Iher propagate these teachings, view-

points and ide.il> will imdoubtcdly aid

in holding its own membershi|i true to

tiflM.

:{. -Moreovei-, such an organization

will (Miable the School to widen its in-

thience, anil thus to spread the tiiilh

for which she stands. Has that truth

meant anything to us? Has it put

something of iron into our blood ? Has
it shown us something of the blessedness

and freedom of a "bondservant of Jesus

Christ?" lias it heljied us to rear a
templeof character with some synnnetry

and beaiity, ev(>n though there has been

failure? Above everything else, has it

enabled us "To contend earnestly for

the faith once for all delivered to tlu^

Saints." What did the years spent at

the .School niean to us ?

"The Word of Truth's a mine of gold.

And Cod stands guard as Keeper,
Hast found a vein of rich supply ?

Dig deeper yet and deeper.

If the School has meant these things,

then we ought—we ought—to widen her

beneficent influence.

4.—Our obligation to the School will

be made vivid. Some of iis have no

other Alma Mater. We owe much to

her. Are we paying our debt ? How
many students have we sent to her

halls? How often do we say a word of

appreciation for her ? Has the memory
of her droi)ped from our prayer life?

And not least, have we returned to her

om- monetary obligation ? Save as we
do these things she will not prosper.

The writer ever remembers with grati-

tude tlie care and "drilling" of Dr.

Stewart (his studies seem to abide) : the

scholaily touch of Mr. MacWilliam
whose humility he admired and coveted ;

the splendid expositicns and enthusiasm

of our president, Dr. Harris. Each
seemed the complement of the other ;

each left his individual impress. It is

with extreme pleasm-e that I record my
sen.se of personal obligations to the old

.School and its Teachers. May the in-

struclois of past and jn-esent grow to a
larger place in the affections of all form-
er and present students. And let us,

who are Alumni, in particular I'emember
(Mu- obligation.

These ai-e tiie things which have
api)eali'd to the writei-—beiieiits that
will be vivified and intensitied by an
Alunmi .Association. I^et us rally to the
c.ill ;ind to the advancement of the
interests of this work of (Jod which has
.so nmch of his blessing: .ilways His
presence : ever the imprim.itur of His
ap|>roval in lives gladdened, sanctified,

.and sent to all the world, there to bear
witness to I lis glorious Gosjx'l.

VV. F. ItoAUHOUKE.
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Important Notes.

'V\\o Kilitoi'i.-il Hoard will wi'Icoimc

fiilicisiu of tliis iiuiiiln-r, and sii^j^ot ions

for later oin's. Wiite to Ihc Secit'lary.

Do it now

.

Send in yonr applicat ion to-day.

Vour friends will appreciate n note

written on the new postals.

\\'ear tlie Scliool colors,—and intio-

duce youiself to any other wearer.

Help to advertise the School hy \ising

the new stationery.

Please report, promptly, any change
of address (or name), your own or

another's, to the Alumni Secretary. We
desire to keep in touch with you.

The suggestion lias been received that

a nonthly magazine be published by the

School or by the Alumni Association :

—

To contain notes of lectures given bj'

teachers.

Notes of addresses by visitors.

Articles by fa ulty and gi-juluates.

Notes and outlines of Sunday School
lessons.

Hvangt'listic and .Missionary notices,

etc.

What do you tliink oi this ?

Would you be willing to subscribe ?

Write the Secretary of the Alumni
Association.

We are anxious to get in touch with
all foiUH'r students. Even if you do not
cai-e to join the Association we shall be

glad if you will fill in and mail the
enclosed application.

Write us al)out your work. L«'tters

especially desired from those who are in

foreign service.

Seckkt.vhvs addukss :

HEKHKirr !,. TROVKR
o04 .Makkhaji Sthkkt.

ToKoNTo.

Extracts from Recent hettera.
"It is now ten months since I left

Toronto, and am glad to say that it has
been a very happy time to me. I have
had malaria several times, dnt> t«»

negle<'t of (piinine, and living in a native
house for sonu' months wliile \v»' were
l)nilding. .Mr. Tit<-ond»e and myself
lived, slept, ate. studied in a nuid hniise
twelve |'<-et iiidiametei', with a six foot
wall, and straw roof and where the heat
was intense. No doubt you hav»' heard
of the wonderful lime in Kgbe. Until
the first of last .lamiaiy we had not
even a congregation, but suddenly it

.seemed as tliough (Jod had move<I all at
once to interest people in us and oiu-
message. The cnjwds came until now
our dailv congregation is over 2()n, and
on Siuulays, lOUO.

Fred. Rutherf.ird,
Egbe, Nigeria.

West Africa.

".My life has been ciowded with
events. On the field less than two
y»'ars, I have changed my place of abode
ten times. The king of Wu-hisha and
I have often clashed in brain battles.
About a month ago two robbei's visited
nu^ and succeeded in carrying off two
trunks, but on wakening up I succeeded
in chasing them and in an hour had
found the trunks with all my goods, and
also a cloth belonging to one of th«Mn,
and a purse containing six cents. A
good many people think that all a mi.s-

sionary has to do is to study the Word
and the language. .Most of us would
like to do this but soniet imes such com-
mon things as boots interfere and we
have to rejiairthem. Clothing, also, will
get out of repair. ^^'e have locat«'d
twelve tribes wit bout a single missionary.

Geo. Sander.son.
Wushisha, Nigeria.

"Scarcely a week goes by but what I

leview ,ind use some some |)ortion of
the Work whiih I took nj) during the
months I was ])rivil<-ged to .ittend the
School. 'J^his i).ist hot season I spent
nearly three months at the hills where
it was delight fully cool and br.icing.
During the last three weeks I lived with
-Mrs. TayloT', who was one of the first

graduates of the .School. Her husband,
also a graduate, is now woiking in
Mhow, ('<'nlral India. Our work on the
w hole ;im<ing the Telegus is piogressing
and I am (piile safe in saying that thi-re
have been more cf>nversions this year
than in any other. We praise liim and
take <'ourage."

.Miss Harbara .M..uld,

I'alakonda. Madias Pres..

India.
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Pnyposed Constitution.

1. Namk.

Till' naiin- 111' tliis organization shall Ix'

Till' Toroiilo Hil)U' 'I'laiiiiiis^ Scliool

Aliiiiini Association.

2. ()h.ik( r.

'I'lic oiiji-cl of this Associeition shall Ix-

to iinitt' llu' giiuhialcs iiiul stiulenlslpast

and pi'i'sont) ; in ronseivingthoir fellow-

ship : and in fnithoiing the interests of

the Selu>ol and that for whieh it exists.

3.

—

Membkrship.

All persons who have at anv lime

Ween registered as regular students in

the Day oi' Evening Classes shall he

eligible for nienihershi]>.

4. Okkicehs.

(a) HoNoHAKY—The members of the

.School Faeidty shall he, ex-officio.

Honorary Presidents and shall con-

stitute an Advisory Council.

(b) ExEcn'iVK—(1) The officers shall

he a President, two Vice-Presidents

and a Secretary-Treasurer. They

shall be graduates of the Day Classes,

chosen by the general membership

of the Association.

(2) Seven class representatives shall

also be chosen as follows :

—

One man and one woman choseti from

among themselves by graduates and

former students of the Day Classes.

One man and one woman chosen from

among themselves by graduates an<l

former students of the livening

Classes.

Th.» Chairman and Secretary of the

Student's Executive Comnuttee.

One representative chosen from among
themselves by students attending

the Evening Classes.

These eleven members shall constitute

the Executive Committee, live of

whom shall be a <|Uoruni.

The election of oni( CIS shall Ih' helil at

the Animal .Meeting. Any Officer

inav be nominated for re-election.

5. Meetings.

(a) The Annual Meeting shall be held

each Spring during the week of

School closing.

(b) ()lh(!r meetings may be convened at

the call of the Executive Conunittee.

Ten members shall constitute a (luorinu

at any meeting of the Association.

(). Hy-Laws.

Art. 1. Fees :—The annual fee shall

be Fifty Cents, the first payment to

constitute admission to membership; no
member shall remain in good standing
who has neglected to renut fee for three

consecutive years : a single payment of

Five Dollars shall constitute life mem-
bership.

7. Amendments
This Constitution may be altered or

amended only at the Annual Meeting
by a two-thirds vote of members pres-

ent.

Announcement.

The Executive Committee has gone to

cojisiderable expense in order to make
the following articles available at these

prices. It is lioped that every student

will take advantage of one of the special

offers.

Post Cards.—Splendid view of the

School — (printed in sepia-tone.)

Three cards for five cents.

Letter Paper.—Something new. One
hundred sheets (large size) with

special crest Twenty-five cents.

I']n vici.oPKs. - To match pa])er with small

half-tone cut of School. Seventy-

live for Twenty-five cents.

School Colors.—Do you wear them ?

Two inches of ribbon for five cents,

with explanatory article by Prin-

cipal McNicol.

(inAi)iTATE.s' H.vNDRooK.—Containing
Photo-cut of graduating classes,

with names, and addresses (where

known). Twenty-five cents. (Ready

in December).



THE RECORDER.

A STUDEXTS' PITBI.IC M KKTINCJ.—Whs h.1.1 in tl..- Ass,.ml.ly Hall of tin-

School (III Monday, November 28tii, at S j». ni. with tin- tollouin^ prof^ianinx'

:

i'/ttiiriniin'.'^ Ailtlress • ' Rk\'. El. Moid-: llvUKls, |). I).

Till' SludiMits w ho tlflivi'i'i'il ajiproprialc and hi-lptnl adresses were :

Mi(. II. \V. Bt)\VKK

Mit.s. A. A. KiMOKK

.N[r. Isaac Erb

Miss H. J. Melvillk

Mk. O. J. D. Smith

Miss Riu'y Mill

The Work of the School.

"Come Over into Macedonia."

The Preacher's Theme.

Our Work in Angola.

A Call to the Foreign Field.

"The Blessed Hope."

The Music wcui under the direction of .UliS. IF. L. STI'WIIENS.

Notes.

Mr. \\'. E. Atkinson has taken charge

of the Christitm Workers' Chin-ch in

Oshawa.

TiiK written examinations of the Day
aiid Evening Classes will be held from
Monday. Dec. 12th, to Thmsday. Dec.

22nd.

Mr. a. C. McCollu.m, a recent grad-

uate, is at work this winter on a needy
mission-field near Sault Ste. Marie.

Mr. R. E. Jones has just accepted a

call to the pastorate of the Second Bap-

tist Church, Kingston.

The second term of the present session

will begin on Thursday, .Jan.oth, 1911,

when it is hoped that all students will

be in attendance.

Messrs. Preston and .1 affray of last

ge.s.sion are taking a further course of

study in the Presbyterian Theological

Seminary of Louisville, Ky.

Rev. F. Bushfield, a student with us

f^even years ago is now pastor of tin-

-Methodist Church, and Editcu- of the

local paper at Cayley, Alberta.

Mr. Louls Grkdys, a recent graduate
has accepted an invitation from Cleve-

land to labor as a missionary among the

4U,(XJ() Jews of that (;ity. It is a very

necessitous field.

Mu. Hii.NKY Hellykr, a former grad-

uate, who also expects to become a
missionary among his own cf)untrymen,

has lately obtaiiu^d his degree in arts

from Westniinstei- College, Mo.

Rev. W. G. White, one of our first

students, has for a second time taken
charge of the Baptist Mission among the

Tuscarora Indians on the Graiul River,

where his labors are very accejitable and
nuich ble.s.sed. His address is Ohswekin,
P. O., Out.

Mr. Joseph Mac.nan, of last session,

labored during the summer on a French
Mission Field at Chambly, Que., and is

now taking a further cour.se of .study in

the French Presbyterian College, Mon-

treal.

.Mr. E. G. Sorton. a graduate of IIHJJ),

lias returned for a time to the land of

his birth, and has been invited to Im*-

c()me assistant |)astor in the Baptist

Church at Stilling. .Scotland.

Miss M. E. Halpenny, a gr.idiiate of

19:)S, has gone to Skipton, Sask., as a

missionary and de.u'oness under the

Canadian <'ongregational Woman's
Board. and Mrs.Sewell has been a|)|>oint-

ed to a position in the Pr«'sbyleii.in

Hospital at Wakaw, Sa.sk.



THE HECOHDKR

MiSSNkM.IK lOl.l.loTT, U ho^iadll.lti'll

frmii tlu' I'vcniiig cIjiss in 1;M)4, luis rc-

iciitly lu»c(iiiu' (Jcru'ivil Sccri'tai y of thf

VouiiLC \\'i>iiu'H s Cliristiaii Association

ill Wiiinipt'j;, and witli her is associaU'il

anotluT t'oniii-r sluiicnt. Miss (rrace

HiiMikini^.

Mu. I<'HK1) Hancock, a t'ornici- stutlcnl

of tlu- evening classes is now (teneral

Seci-etary of the Voiing Men's Christian

Association at Osh nva. where a fine

new huiiiling lias recent ly lieen opened.

Miss N'iolktta Sue ttlewoktii, for-

merly a student in tlie Day Classes,

sailed in Octol)er for foreign mission

service in China nndei- the auspices of

the Methodist Women's Board; and Mr.

S. lijima, our .Japanese student of the

last two years, reached Tokio. .Japan, in

September, to begin missionary work

anif»ng his own countrymen. His ad-

ih-»'ss is Iwanato, Konda, Tokio, .Japan.

Two of our young lady graduates,

highly esteemed by their Instructors

and fellow students have lately been

married : Miss Agnes Linklater of Oak
Hank, Man,, to Rev. Wm. Rothney, B.

I).. Richmond, Que., and Miss Mary B.

McCoiinack, of Strathcona, Man., to

Mr. Alfred B. Harley of Winnipeg. Mr.

and Mrs. Rothney sjjent their honey-

moon in a trip to the Holy Land, and

are now in their home at Richmond,

t^ue., where Mr. Rothney is principal of

the College. Mr. and Mi-s. Harley have

their home at 752 .Jessie Ave., Winnipeg.

All Training School friends unite in

heai'tiest (;ongratidations and l)esl

wishes.

We are glad to annoiuic*' that Re\.

U. \'. Bingham, Secretary of the Sudan

Interior Mission and l<]ditor of the

Missionary Witnkss. has kindly en-

gaged to give some Irctuii'-; to our

students next term on the "l^rinciples

an<l Methods of Mission Work." His

own expeiience in the foreign field, and

iiis long study of missionai-y problems,

emitifutly (|ua!ify him foi- tliis service.

A Timely Tract.

\Ve liave received from Rev. Lawrence
\. Sin ell. one of our early graduates,

and now pastor of an important Baptist
Church in Klmiia. N. Y., a little tract

entitled "A Spiritual Revolution," It

givi's emphasis to the great saying of

our Saviour, "Ye must be born again,"

and is intended to show the unscriptur-

alness of the position maintained by
some at the iiresent day, that "conver-
sion is a sujiertluous work" for certain
persons. The author shows very
impiessively the necessity and nature
of regeneration, and its fai'-reaching
elfect, in the future as well as in the
present. He says:—"Our souls are
redeemed by the l)loo(l of .Jesus Christ
from the penalty of sin which is death ;

our spirits are redeemed as we yield to
the control of the Spirit of God, who
dwells in us and who is here to lead into
all the trvith and free us from the power
of sin. But our bodies are not yet
redeemed. When the regenerative work
is complete, our bodies, souls and spirits

will Ih" fully redeemed and "He will

present us spotless before the face of
His Father with exceeding joy."

Receipts for General Fund.

Donations received from April 29,1910,

to Nov. 2(5th, 1910 :
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